Quick Poll Results

Crisis Response Procedures

86% of respondents say they have general Crisis Response Procedures.

How Would You Describe Your Crisis Response Procedures?

- Clear, specific crisis response procedures: 37%
- General crisis response procedures: 49%
- I don’t know if there are procedures: 11%
- No crisis response procedures: 3%

Which Elements of a Crisis Response Strategy Do You Have?

- First response team assigned: 72%
- Crisis scenarios developed: 65%
- Scenario response tested: 49%
- Social media communication plan: 44%
- None: 7%

Attendee Demographics

Internal Audit Staff Level

- Audit leadership, vice president, or director: 20%
- Audit manager: 29%
- General audit staff: 51%

Source: Polling question from February 2017 IIA North America webinar titled Crisis-Proofing Your Organization. Financial services internal auditor respondents only. n = 475.

Find out more about the FSAC at www.theiia.org/FSAC.